
 

 APPLICATION TOOLING /// DIGITAL DOCUMENTATION PACKAGE 

 

Below is a list of documents pertaining to the OCEAN Applicator product line, which can be individually viewed and 

downloaded by clicking on the associated document number. Documentation is listed for end and side feed, as well 

as mechanical and air feed types.  

Please note that not all documents will apply to your specific applicator part number. If help is required to 

locate a document for your applicator that is not on this list, please contact your local TE Connectivity (TE) Field 

Service Engineer or use our online request form. 

 

 

Document Number Description 

408-8059  GEN PREVENT MAINTENANCE 

2844941  PRINT, AIR FEED VALVE ASSEMBLY 

2844924  PRINT, SLIDE ASSEMBLY 

2844940  PRINT, AIR FEED MODULE 

2063440  PRINT, AIR FEED MODULE 

408-35043  INSTRUCTION SHEET, END FEED 

408-35042  INSTRUCTION SHEET, SIDE FEED 

2119655  PRINT, APPLICATOR BASIC ASSEMBLY, ENDFEED 

1803583  PRINT, APPLICATOR BASIC ASSEMBLY, SIDEFEED 

1803594  PRINT, RAM ASSEMBLY, SIDE FEED 

1803595  PRINT, RAM ASSEMBLY, END FEED 

2119580  PRINT, MECHANICAL FEED MODULE 

408-7424  CHECKING TERMINAL CRIMP HEIGHT 
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https://www.te.com/global-en/products/application-tooling/service-and-repair.html
https://www.te.com/commerce/DocumentDelivery/DDEController?Action=showdoc&DocId=Specification+Or+Standard%7F408-8059%7FH%7Fpdf%7FEnglish%7FENG_SS_408-8059_H.pdf%7FN-A
https://www.te.com/commerce/DocumentDelivery/DDEController?Action=showdoc&DocId=Customer+Drawing%7F2844941%7FJ%7Fpdf%7FEnglish%7FENG_CD_2844941_J.pdf%7FN-A
https://www.te.com/commerce/DocumentDelivery/DDEController?Action=showdoc&DocId=Customer+Drawing%7F2844924%7FD1%7Fpdf%7FEnglish%7FENG_CD_2844924_D1.pdf%7FN-A
https://www.te.com/commerce/DocumentDelivery/DDEController?Action=showdoc&DocId=Customer+Drawing%7F2844940%7FE3%7Fpdf%7FEnglish%7FENG_CD_2844940_E3.pdf%7FN-A
https://www.te.com/commerce/DocumentDelivery/DDEController?Action=showdoc&DocId=Customer+Drawing%7F2063440%7FC1%7Fpdf%7FEnglish%7FENG_CD_2063440_C1.pdf%7FN-A
https://www.te.com/commerce/DocumentDelivery/DDEController?Action=showdoc&DocId=Specification+Or+Standard%7F408-35043%7FC%7Fpdf%7FEnglish%7FENG_SS_408-35043_C.pdf%7FN-A
https://www.te.com/commerce/DocumentDelivery/DDEController?Action=showdoc&DocId=Specification+Or+Standard%7F408-35042%7FC%7Fpdf%7FEnglish%7FENG_SS_408-35042_C.pdf%7FN-A
https://www.te.com/commerce/DocumentDelivery/DDEController?Action=showdoc&DocId=Customer+Drawing%7F2119655%7FB1%7Fpdf%7FEnglish%7FENG_CD_2119655_B1.pdf%7FN-A
https://www.te.com/commerce/DocumentDelivery/DDEController?Action=showdoc&DocId=Customer+Drawing%7F1803583%7FE1%7Fpdf%7FEnglish%7FENG_CD_1803583_E1.pdf%7FN-A
https://www.te.com/commerce/DocumentDelivery/DDEController?Action=showdoc&DocId=Customer+Drawing%7F1803594%7FA%7Fpdf%7FEnglish%7FENG_CD_1803594_A.pdf%7FN-A
https://www.te.com/commerce/DocumentDelivery/DDEController?Action=showdoc&DocId=Customer+Drawing%7F1803595%7FA%7Fpdf%7FEnglish%7FENG_CD_1803595_A.pdf%7FN-A
https://www.te.com/commerce/DocumentDelivery/DDEController?Action=showdoc&DocId=Customer+Drawing%7F2119580%7FA%7Fpdf%7FEnglish%7FENG_CD_2119580_A.pdf%7FN-A
https://www.te.com/commerce/DocumentDelivery/DDEController?Action=showdoc&DocId=Specification+Or+Standard%7F408-7424%7FS%7Fpdf%7FEnglish%7FENG_SS_408-7424_S.pdf%7FN-A

